Uranium mineralization in
DAVIDITE is a primary refractory uranium mineral that consists of U, REE, Fe and Ti. Uranium mineralization occurs spatially, temporally and genetically with albitites in Ukraine, Sweden, Brazil, Guyana and Australia 1 . Most of these deposits are Proterozoic and some are coincident with the assemblage of Rodinia/Grenvillian event. The Grenvillian (ca. 1.0 Ga) orogeny marks an important but not well understood period in the Earth's history, because it is not fully described in many continents [2] [3] [4] [5] . Occurrence of Grenvillian orogenic belts in several parts of the world has been reported based on U-Pb age data on zircons, albeit their reported conspicuous near absence from Asia 4 . The assemblage of Rhodinian/Grenvillian orogeny is reported from the Eastern Ghats Belt which was correlated with East Antarctica, though the geological set-up, metal association and ages clearly are synonymous with such an important global event 5 . In Rajasthan, India, within the Banded Gneissic Complex (BGC) of AravalliDelhi Fold Belt (ADFB), Neoproterozoic ages (0.97-0.93 Ga) are related to Grenvillian orogeny, wherein different dispersed blocks amalgamated together to form the Rhodinia supercontinent 1, 6 . The global Grenvillian orogeny has been documented in the crustal domains and constrains the timing of the metamorphic event in the BGC of central Rajasthan 7 . The study area, Bichun (lat. 264736-264941, long. 752041-752043), Jaipur district, Rajasthan, is part of the BGC, and lies 50 km SW of Jaipur ( Figure 1 ) in western India. Uranium mineralization associated with davidite in Bichun area is hosted by albitite within the BGC. Significant uranium mineralization (up to 6.4% U 3 O 8 ) with REE, Y and Sc has been reported in association with albitized rocks of the BGC terrain near Bichun, where davidite occurs as one of the major ore minerals 8 . The established uranium mineralization of Rajasthan is well recorded within the North Delhi Fold Belt (NDFB) around Rohil, Sikar district, which is shear-controlled, vein-type and hosted by albitized metasediments of Ajabgarh Group of Delhi Supergroup along the eastern part of the Khetri sub-basin. The 320 km long albitite zone extending from Dhancholi in the NE (Mahendragarh district, Haryana) to Tal in the SW (Rajsamand district, Rajasthan) is the main host of uranium mineralization in NDFB 9-12 . Multi-method geochronological studies have been conducted on pure separated davidite grains from albitites in the BGC using multi-collector Thermal Ionisation Mass Spectrometer (TIMS)-Isotopex. Various workers dated davidite mineral previously using TIMS as well as Laser Ablation High Resolution Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (LA-HR-ICPMS) [13] [14] [15] [16] ; both the techniques gave similar results. Attempts have also been made to date davidite using TIMS with an aim to constrain the age of uranium mineralization, source for uranium and correlation of time of uranium mineralization with the geological events in the present study area. Finally, this study will assist in understanding the metallogeny in this part of NDFB and its correlation with the Grenvillian event, which could be of help in uranium exploration in areas having similar age and geological setting.
The area around Bichun is part of the BGC 17, 18 and the main rock types are migmatite, granite gneiss, amphibolite, quartzite and mica schist intruded by quartzofeldspathic and albitite injections. BGC is a polymetamorphic terrain 17 , which preserves records of crustal evolution for a period of >2.0 Ga spanning ~3.3 to ~1.0 Ga. It is further divided into two tectonic domains on the basis of contrasting geochronology, which in the southern part (BGC-I) exclusively preserves the Archaean age. On the contrary, the northern part (BGC-II) dominantly has Palaeo-Neoproterozoic age 7 . The study area falls in the northern part, i.e. within BGC-II. The general trend of the litho-units varies from N-S to NNE-SSW to NNW-SSE ( Figure 1 ). The area is deformed by intense folding and faulting events, which is reflected on the complex structural fabric of the area. The albitite body is conformable to the general trend of the foliations of the country rock (NNE-SSW). The albitites are light pink, fine-to medium-grained with saccharoidal texture and, in places, are coarse-grained from a few millimetres to 7-8 cm (refs 18 and 19) . The area under study forms a southwestern trending zone of albitization which commences in the BGC and transgresses into the NDFB meta-sediments towards northeast. These occurrences form a linear zone extending over a length of about 130 km, with 5-12 km width from Bichun-Nayagaon in the south to Rela-Gasipura in the north. This zone has a regional NE-SW trend and occurs about 20-40 km east of the known albitite line 8, 9 . The albitite bodies in Bichun area are lensoidal and intrude the BGC. The enclaves of country rock, i.e. BGC in albitite indicate the intrusive nature of albitite. Davidite occurs as fracture fillings, veins and disseminations within albitite, which suggest, its introduction by hydrothermal activity (Figure 2 a and  b) . The albitites exhibit deep fracture control for their emplacement 7 . Davidite, a primary REE-bearing radioactive mineral occurs in a wide range of environments. It has been observed that davidite occurs spatially, temporally and genetically within Proterozoic albitites and its association with Grenvillian event is noticeable in several places 1 . In the field, davidite is found to be associated with fine-to medium-grained albitized rocks (Figure 2 a) . Field observations, petrographic and EPMA studies indicate davidite as a major ore mineral along with brannerite, uraninite, ilmenite, magnetite and leucoxene. The gangue minerals include quartz, albite, chlorite, sphene, rutile and epidote. Fresh davidite grains exhibit sub-metallic lustre and broken surfaces exhibit conchoidal fractures. Under reflected light, davidite is grey with brownish tint, exhibiting about 15% reflectance (Figure 2 c and d) . In majority of cases, davidite grains are associated with sphene ( Figure 2 c and  d) . Intergrowth of irregular ilmenite patches within davidite is a common feature in the study area (Figure 2 c) . Radioactivity from davidite within sphene occurs as thick haloes, detected after a careful variable-density alpha track-petrography on several radioactive samples from the study area (Figure 2 d) .
Davidite samples have been chosen carefully across the entire albitite zone after high-resolution sampling. Further, these samples have been petrographically characterized and confirmed by XRD studies as well. About 99% pure davidite was obtained for the geochronological studies after a careful heavy media separation (using bromoform and methylene iodide) and hand-picking under binocular microscope. Eight pure fractions of davidite mineral samples were dissolved using conc. HF, HNO 3 and 8 M HCl. Separate aliquots for spike and unspike analyses were taken from the solutions. Elemental separation of Sm, Nd, U and Pb from the solutions was carried out in class-100 clean chemical laboratory by ion exchange and separated pure salts of these elements were analysed for their isotopic ratios using multi-collector TIMS-Phoenix-Isotopx instrument. Isotopic abundances were obtained using isotope dilution mass spectrometry (IDMS). The in-run isotope fractionation correction for 143 20 . In total eight davidite fractions (GC4139A to GC4139D and GC4140A to GC4140D), from two davidite mineral samples, were analysed for U-Pb, Pb-Pb and Sm-Nd isotope systematics and the results are given in Figure 3 b) .
In Sm-Nd systematics, Sm and Nd abundances in seven davidite fractions range from 265 to 330 ppm and 1911 to 2859 ppm respectively. The 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratios in these davidites vary from 0.0640 to 0.1004, whereas 143 Nd/ 144 Nd varies from 0.511198 to 0.511398 (Table 1) . The Sm-Nd data on these samples show large scatter on isochron plot and do not define isochron age. The  Ndi(930 Ma) estimated on these davidites varies from -10.7 to -15.5. The Sm-Nd model ages on these davidites (T DM ) vary from 1851 to 2200 Ma. In Bichun area, the uraniferous zones run in a strike length of 1.7 km and width of 5-30 m with up to 6 hosted by albitites within the BGC characterized by migmatites and gneisses and having a different geological set-up than the already established uranium deposit in the NDFB which is associated with albitites in Delhi Supergroup of rocks of comparatively of lower metamorphic grade, in and around Rohil, Sikar district, Rajasthan 11, 12 . Though ages of uranium mineralization from other parts of India have been reported earlier by the Atomic Minerals Directorate for Exploration and Research (AMD) [21] [22] [23] , the ages of uranium mineralization in Bichun area are not known till date and are reported here. The prominent uranium mineral in Bichun is davidite with minor associated uranium minerals like brannerite and uraninite. Davidite occurs as disseminations and veins in albitites (Figure 2 a) . Davidite and uraninite have been dated earlier both by TIMS and HR-LA-ICPMS, from uranium deposits of northern Australia, and ages obtained by both the instruments were similar 16 . The results of multi-method geochronological study (U-Pb, Pb-Pb and Sm-Nd) using TIMS, on eight pure davidite mineral fractions, separated from host albitites from Bichun, are reported here. The U-Pb concordia plot for all these samples defined an age of 933  13 Ma with MSWD of 1.08 (Table 1 and (Table 1 and Figure 3 b) . It is clear from both U-Pb concordia upper intercept age as well as Pb-Pb isochron age on davidite that uranium mineralization in albitites from the BGC in Bichun has taken place at ca. 930 Ma. This age matches well with that of Neoproterozoic metamorphic event (940-950 Ma) within polymetamorphic BGC II (central Aravalli BGC) as reported, based on zircon U-Pb ages from migmatized ortho gneisses and magmatic charnockites 24, 25 . The Neoproterozoic metamorphism at 1000 Ma has been reported from the Delhi Fold Belt (968 Ma, radiogenic Pb zircon age 25 ; 945-952 Ma, Monazite EPMA age (C. Reeves, unpublished); 978 Ma, garnet Pb-Pb (Pb SL) isochron age 26 , 987-986 Ma, U-Pb zircon and Pb isotopic data on galena from SW portion of the Delhi-Aravalli belt) 27 . The precise dates obtained from the present study indicate the effect of Grenvillian orogeny in the BGC as well as in the Delhi Fold Belt of Rajasthan. The earlier workers also reported Grenvillian orogeny from Rajasthan and other parts of India 7, 23 . In a similar study, U-Pb, Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd systematics have been used to obtain the age of uranium mineralization elsewhere 28, 29 . Majority of the Pb-Pb ages of brannerite and uraninite from albitite-hosted Valhalla uranium deposit, Queensland, Australia, are between 800 and 1150 Ma, which broadly corresponds to Grenville orogeny 1 and analogous correlations are shown elsewhere at about 0.7-1.0 Ga (refs 3, 5) . The episode of uranium mineralization at Bichun during ca. 930 Ma may correspond to Grenvillian orogeny in the BGC in the process of evolution of various sub-basins and imposing metallotectonics suitable for radioactive and other mineralizations. The Sm-Nd model ages (T DM ) on davidites vary from 1851 to 2200 Ma. However,  Ndi (930 Ma) estimated on these davidite samples yields values range from -10.7 to -15.5. The negative  Ndi (930 Ma) and T DM ages (1851-2200 Ma) of davidite indicate that the crustal rocks of Palaeoproterozoic age are the probable source for uranium in davidite of the Bichun area. U-Pb zircon data for BGC from central Aravalli yields Palaeoproterozoic age, which was earlier considered as Archean 22 and the davidite mineralization is an integral part of BGC in Bichun. Therefore, the BGC at Bichun which hosts albitite-related uranium mineralization might also be of the same age and is the probable source of uranium in davidites as inferred from the Sm-Nd T DM ages (1851-2200 Ma). The high-grade rocks of BGC not only acted as the source for U, but also for Ti and Fe generally found abundant in such rocks to form davidite. These metals may be a part of metamorphic fluid generated during high grade of metamorphism and anatexis during Grenvillian orogeny. There is another possibility that the Palaeoproterozoic granites underlying the Delhi Supergroup of rocks 30, 31 may have acted as a source for uranium during Grenvillian orogeny and Ti, Fe from the BGC joined together to form davidite. The albitites might have genetic link with the above granites as reported earlier in the Khetri basin 28, 31 and acted as hosts for uranium mineralization in favourable structural locales.
Thus, the new U-Pb concordia upper intercept age of 933  13 Ma (MSWD of 1.08) and Pb-Pb isochron age of 930  4 Ma (MSWD = 0.730), for davidite from Bichun area indicate timing of uranium mineralization hosted by the albitite rocks within the BGC.
The age of uranium mineralization may be correlated with Grenvillian orogeny (ca. 1000 Ma). Evidence of this major tectono-magmatic-thermal activity is present not only in BGC but also in the Aravalli and Delhi Supergroup of rocks in the form of upper amphibolite grade of metamorphism and magmatism. Sm-Nd model ages (T DM ) of 1851-2200 Ma and negative  Ndi (930Ma) of -10.7 to -15.5 obtained on davidites show that the crustal rocks of Palaeoproterozoic age are a source of uranium in davidite. The source rocks may be either the BGC itself or associated granites.
The concordia upper intercept U-Pb and Pb-Pb isochron ages of albitite-hosted davidite from the Bichun area, i.e. ca. 930 Ma, may help in modelling for uranium exploration related to albitite-hosted uranium mineralization elsewhere in a similar set-up.
